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Message from the
Executive Director
In 2016, the Land Bank team addressed vacant and
abandoned properties through continued partnerships,
new collaborations, and growth in existing programs.
Several homes were rehabilitated through work with the
city of Battle Creek and through our Transform This
Home program (TTH). Partnering with the City, two
houses on the Northside were rehabilitated using available grant funds,
building on previous work in the Fremont-McKinley neighborhood. Our
first rehabs through the TTH program were completed, returning residential
structures to productive use through agreements with private buyers.
Managing vacant land presents a unique opportunity for creativity. In
addition to our long standing programs, we held our first ever Spring Fling
Side Lot sale at which we invited neighbors to purchase adjacent, vacant
residential lots at a reduced price. The response to the sale was
overwhelming and encouraging as we work with residents interested in
purchasing additional land.
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We also continued to address neighborhood blight through targeted grant
applications and collaborations with municipalities. We received our largest
ever grant award for demolition late in the year for properties throughout
the County. We are hopeful that as a result of this grant that residential
blight will be less pervasive in Calhoun County’s future.
Our work could not happen without collaboration, and we are indebted to
our local and state partners. Thank you to everyone who has worked with
us over the past year!
Krista Trout-Edwards
Executive Director
Calhoun County Land Bank Authority
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Message from the
Chairperson
As a lifelong Battle Creek resident, I have watched from
afar as neighborhoods and business districts throughout
the county have struggled with disinvestment and I’ve
been impressed by the strategies employed to address
this problem and help transform our community one
property at a time.
These transformations are thanks, in part, to the Calhoun County Land Bank
Authority and its commitment to eliminate blight, improve local
neighborhoods, promote public safety and protect home values.
As Calhoun County’s newly elected treasurer it’s an honor to serve as
chairman of a forward-thinking Land Bank that uses creative tools and
incentives to take dilapidated buildings and put them back into productive
use and back on the tax rolls.
It’s a privilege to work with Krista Trout-Edwards and her team as they work
to revitalize abandoned properties that impact residential and commercial
areas, and bring revenue back into our communities.
Brian Wensauer, Calhoun County Land Bank Authority Chair
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OUR MISSION
Supporting local neighborhood and business district
revitalization by acquiring, holding and disposing of blighted
or abandoned properties within Calhoun County.
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Land Bank Highlights

8 homes were successfully rehabilitated
134 properties were sold, generating $214,245 in revenue
In total, 64 side lots were purchased and 11 others adopted during our
first ever Spring Fling Side Lot Sale, netting $7,589
28 blighted properties in Albion and Battle Creek were demolished
In 2016, the Calhoun County Land Bank was awarded nearly $4 million in
grants. The largest of which was a $3.8 million grant to target and
eliminate blighted properties.
Other grants included a $125,000 grant to combat blight in Albion and a
$3,500 grant to be used for the Neighborhood Mow and Maintenance
program.
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Success Stories

The Calhoun County Land Bank Authority sold 245 Kendall Street North in
Battle Creek to Sprout Urban Farms in July of 2016.
Sprout Urban Farms, a nonprofit organization that works to bring healthful,
affordable and fair food access to Battle Creek residents, had been leasing the
two-acre property from the Land Bank since 2012.
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Success Stories

On May 4, 2016, the Land Bank announced a partnership with the Battle Creek
Fire Department (BCFD) to establish a permanent training house at 249 Parish
Street. This house, now owned by the City, allows firefighters to train for reallife situations.
The CCLBA has long partnered with the fire department to make houses
available for training, but this one offers different training opportunities.
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Success Stories

In the fall of 2016, on behalf of Calhoun County, the Calhoun County Land Bank
Authority demolished the County’s former jail.
The building was constructed in 1954 and was located behind the Calhoun
County Building at 315 West Green Street in Marshall. The space will eventually
be redesigned to offer much-needed parking in the area.
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Success Stories

The Calhoun County Land Bank Authority and the city of Battle
Creek partnered to rehabilitate a vacant house at 253 North McKinley Avenue
in the Creek -- one of several successful projects the two teamed up to
complete.
The two-story house has three bedrooms, one bathroom, all of its original
woodwork, and hardwood floors.
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Success Stories

The Calhoun County Land Bank Authority was awarded $250,000 in grants
eliminate blight in Albion. The first $125,000 grant was used to demolish 12
abandoned properties near downtown Albion. A second $125,000 grant helped
demolish 10 highly-visible dilapidated structures that were depressing
property values along the City’s corridors leading into downtown, as well as a
cluster of blighted houses along Jefferson and Albion Streets in the northwest
part of the City.
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Year End Inventory
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Year End Sales
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A Thank You to our
Partners
NON PROFITS & OTHERS

STATE AGENCIES

Albion College
Albion Community Foundation
Albion Economic Development Corporation
Albion Reinvestment Corporation
AmeriCorps Vista
Calhoun Intermediate School District
Center for Community Progress
Battle Creek Community Foundation
Battle Creek Unlimited
Fremont Tomato Heads
Golden Star Temple #951
Greater Albion Chamber of Commerce
Michigan Land Bank Fast Track Authority
Project Hope
Second Missionary Baptist Church
Southwest Michigan Community Impact
Association
Southwest Michigan Community
Development Corporation
Sprout Urban Farms
Starr Commonwealth
Waste Management

Michigan State Housing Development
Authority
Michigan Department of Environmental
Quality
State Historic Preservation Office
Michigan of Economic Development
Corporation
Michigan Association of Land Banks
MUNICIPALITIES
Bedford Charter Township
Calhoun County
City of Albion
City of Battle Creek
City of Marshall
City of Springfield
Emmett Charter Township
Pennfield Charter Township
Village of Homer
Village of Tekonsha
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Land Bank Board
Brian Wensauer, Chairperson
Lynn Ward Gray, Vice Chair
Derek King, Secretary

Steve Buller
John Hart
Patrick McLean
Lenn Reid

315 Green St W
Marshall MI 49068
269-781-0777
calhounlandbank.org

Staff
Krista Trout-Edwards
Executive Director
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Amy Rose Robinson
Property & Project
Coordinator

Angela Hartung
Office & Program
Coordinator

